
Welcome to Your Library Newsletter

This is our FIRST Electronic Newsletter!
To save money on printing and distribution, the Tillamook County Library will now be
publishing their newsletters electronically and will arrive directly in your email inbox. If
you received this newsletter and do not wish to receive future issues, click on the link at
the bottom of this email that says "manage subscriptions or unsubscribe".  On this page,
you will also be given the option to subscribe to book-related newsletters tailored to your
genre interests. Your privacy is important to us and we promise we will never sell or give
your email to anyone else. We want to be able to get you the best in library news and
events, as well as give you some great book and movie recommendations. 
 

When Will the Library Re-Open?
We sure wish we knew! We would love to be
open today but we need to follow state and
county guidelines in order to open safely. We
need to keep our patrons and our staff safe, so
we will be opening up in phases. We are currently
offering Curbside Pickup and you can read all
about that below.

Have You Tried Curbside Pickup?

Curbside Pickup Going Strong!
Because our libraries are all closed for COVID-19, we
have started a no-contact curbside pickup at all of our
Tillamook County Library locations. You can either place
the items you want reserved on our website
(http://encore.oceanbooks.org/), or call 503-842-4792 for
help with your holds. Click HERE for complete details. 

Summer Reading Begins!

Kids! Teen! Adults!

http://tillabook.org/
http://encore.oceanbooks.org/
http://tillabook.org/About-Us/Covid-19


EVERYONE can participate
in Summer Reading Program

and earn prizes by
registering here...

https://tillabook.beanstack.org/

Farewell to Library Director, Sara Charlton

Happy Trails to Sara... 

After 29 years as the director of the Tillamook County
Library, Sara Charlton retired on June 1, 2020. To read the
whole story of Sara's career in the March 2020 newsletter,
click HERE.
 
However, it is not the last we will see of Sara. The search
for the new director has been slowed by COVID-19, so
Sara has agreed to continue to serve the library in a part-
time capacity after her retirement. Stay tuned for more
information on the progress of the new library director
recruitment. Sara Charlton

Recommended Reads...

The night watchman : a novel 
by Louise Erdrich  

A historical novel based on the life of the National Book Award-winning
author’s grandfather traces the experiences of a Chippewa Council night
watchman in mid-19th-century rural North Dakota who fights Congress to
enforce Native American treaty rights. (general fiction).

Thinking of a Local Vacation?

We are Puget Sound : reclaiming a wilder Salish
Sea 
by David L. Workman  

Just a short drive away for those looking for a PNW vacation spot! Puget
Sound is a magnificent and intricate estuary, the very core of life in
Western Washington. Yet it’s also a place of broader significance: rivers
rush from the Cascade and Olympic mountains and Canada’s coastal
ranges through varied watersheds to feed the Sound, which forms the
southern portion of a complex, international ecosystem known as the
Salish Sea.

Recommended Film...

Beautiful day in the neighborhood /  

Tells the story of the friendship between the host of television series
"Mister Rogers' neighborhood" Fred Rogers and journalist Tom Junod.  

http://tillabook.org/Events/Summer-Reading
https://tillabook.beanstack.org/
http://tillabook.org/Events/Newsletter
http://www.libraryaware.com/3249/Catalog?Author=Erdrich%2c+Louise&Title=night+watchman&Upc=&Isbn=9780062979131&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/3249/Catalog?Author=Erdrich%2c+Louise&Title=night+watchman&Upc=&Isbn=9780062979131&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/3249/Catalog?Author=Workman%2c+David+L.&Title=We+are+Puget+Sound&Upc=&Isbn=9781680512588&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/3249/Catalog?Author=Workman%2c+David+L.&Title=We+are+Puget+Sound&Upc=&Isbn=9781680512588&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/3249/Catalog?Author=Hanks%2c+Tom&Title=Beautiful+day+in+the+neighborhood+%2f&Upc=&Isbn=9786318054744&PreferredLink=authortitle


This is a must-watch for anyone who grew up with Mr. Rogers. Click on
the picture to place the item on hold at your library.
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